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Grand hotel cigar store carries the finest
lines ot cigars In town.

Grand hold. Council Bluffa. Newly fur ¬

nished. Heopen d Oct. L E. F. Clark. Prop.
Benjamin and Preston , the Avoca lawyers ,

were In the city yesterday attending district
court.

The Lady Maccabees meet In regular res-

elon
-

In Grand Army of the Republic hall
today at 2:30.-

Mrs.
: .

. L. D. Horton , aged 74 , died at G-

o'clock lart evening of heart failure at her
residence , 917 Avenue A.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mm Hen Spry ,

nged 0 days , died Sunday night at Manawa
from congestion of the lungs and was burled
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at Palrvlew-
cemetery. .

The fact that the driving park had already
been secured by the Young Men's Christian
nsjoclatlon for a celebration July 4 has
camed the Ilulchers1 union to postpone their
picnic to July 14.

The Latter Day Saints' church at Crescent
was struck by lightning during Sunday morn-
Ing's

-

norm. Two bolts pasted down the
cast end , almost demolishing the wall. The
damngc Is estimated at about $200.-

M.

.

. F. Iloutiuet commenced replevin proceed-
ings

¬

yesterday In Justice Vlen's court to re-

cover
¬

n feather renovator from IJarney Grahl ,

the city alderman , which the latter had par-

tially
¬

made for him , but refused to finish.
John Cover waived examination yesterday

before Justice Cook and was bound over to

the grand jury on three distinct charges , lar-

ceny
¬

, burglary and attempted burglary. The
bond In each caw was fixed at 1.DOO , and the
young man was sent to Jail In default of any
wealthy friends.-

J.

.

. A. B. Watts died yesterday morning a-

St. . Bernard's hospital , where ho had beer
undergoing treatment for some time. He
was 49 years of ago and a veteran of the

late war. Funeral at 3:30: this afternoon
under the auspices ot the Union Veterai-
Legion. . Interment nt Fa'rvlew.'

All members of encampment No. 8 , Unlor
Veteran Legion , are requested to meet a

their hall at 3:30: o'clock this afternoon to at-

tend the funeral of Comrade J. A. B. Watts
A special Invitation Is extended to Abe Lin
coin post , G. A. It. , and all old soldiers ant1-

Bailors. . Per order , C. H. Warren , Com
mamler , W. H. Spera , Adjutant.

The police rounded up a choice layout o-

vags yesterday. Members of the fratcrnltj
have been flocking Into the city In largi
number * during the past few days In contc-
quenco of the posting of handbills announc-
Ing a circus. The citizens will do well t

keep their doors and windows fastened untl
they leave , as all the vags are not yet Ir-

Jail. .

The case of the state against Harrlso-
Latham , charged with assaulting Mrs. Clar.-

Vyman
.

with a revolver and an Intent to kll
her, was continued yesterday In Justlc-
Cook's court for a week. The regularity will
which this case Is continued as fast at* 1

comes up for n hearing leads to the belle
that a settlement Is being sought for bj
somebody In the case , with fair chance o

getting It.-

J.

.

. M. Dungan filed a petition In the dlstrlc
court yesterday for a landlord's writ of at-

tachmcnt against 13. A. Hea. to whom he sol
out his stock of hardware several weeks ag
and assigned his lease of the building wher
the store Is located on South Main street
Ilea leased the place for three months , be-

ginning Juno 1 , with the understanding tba-

ho was to pay 2.10 In advance , but he ha
failed to make the payment , so the plalntlf-
alleges. .

Denver was selected for the next meetln-
of the Interstate Sheriffs' association on th
guarantee of the Denver sheriff that a rat
of one fare for the round trip would bs se-

cured on all roads and tha every sheriff I

Colorado would become a member of the as-

Eoclatlon , oven If ho had to pay all their In
Illation fees. The meeting Just closed a

Spirit Lake was attended by about half th
sheriffs of Iowa , with a sprinkling from Ne-

braska , Kansas , Colorado , North and Soutl
Dakota , Minnesota , Wisconsin and Missouri
The next meeting of the Iowa assoclatloi
will be held at Des .Molnes December 17-

.Flro

.

and tornado Insurance written In bes-

companies. . Money for farm loans at lo-

rates. . City property for sale or trade fo
farm lands In Iowa. Lougee & Towle , 23

Pearl St.-

A

.

polish thbt will make your piano c

furniture look better thnn when you bougli-

It. . It's cheap and all right ; get It at Bis-

by's , 202 Main street.-

A

.

nice assortment of children's wash sull-

at Metcalf Bros-

.l

.

> I'AltA <3KAI'118.-

W.

.

. B. Reed left last evening for Ohio , tt-

be gone about a week.
John P. Organ and Hllcy Clark of Neol

were In the city yesterday.
Frank G. Carpenter , the newspaper write

nnd lecturer , was In the city yesterday an
called on City Auditor Gould.

Miss Lizzie Whitman , from Stanberry , Mo-

is the guest at Miss Lydla Pottlbono and h
brother , C. L. Whitman , 912 Avenue F.-

Mrs.

.

. Male Stelllng- leaves Thursday for he

homo In Chicago after a visit of seven wcel
with her mother , Mrs. J. M. Palmer , o

Fourth avenue.
The marriage of Miss Cora Stlmson to M-

Adklns of Omaha Is announced to take plai
tomorrow evening at the residence of tl-

bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. P. Stlmson.
Perry Kerney , B. Q. Auld and B. B. Den

ler ot the Board of Supervisors wore In tl
city yesterday on their way to Glenwood ,

Investigate the Mills county poor farn
From there they will go to Red Oak
look at the same establishment of Man
gomery county. They are looking the matti-
up with a view to acting Intelligently
case the voters ot Pottawattamle county d-

iclde next November that they would 11-

1to try the poor farm experiment once more.-

In

.

hard times more of Dr. Price's Baltlt
Powder la used. Why ? Highest leavenli
strength and supreme purity make It tl
most economical-

.Mnrrlugn
.

Licemr * .

The following marriage licenses were I

sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name nnd Address. AB
Louie Hurst , Glenwood
Anna Seamond , Council Bluffs
Andrew Sharkey , Council Bluffs
Kate Uonavan , Council Bluffs
C. A. Cooper , Omaha
L. Leonard , Omaha

Mrs. E. J. Scott , B3G West Broadway , sp-

clal millinery tale Monday and Tuesday enl
S5c wreaths , lOc ; 7Gc wreaths , 35c ; 75c ro
sprays , 25c. A largo assortment of chol
flowers , lOc. 16o and 20c ; black untrlmmi
bats , lOo , 15c and 20c ; trimmed hats , 23c u
Please remember the dates , June 21 and I

White
Five thousand feet S-lnch top , 12 to

feet long , nt 9Hc per lineal foot. A. Ovc
ton , Council Bluffs. la.

For rent , furnished and unfurnished roorr-
tlO First avenue.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

itonument to Be Dedicated to the Victim ?

of a Sioux Massacre ,

VISIT TO THE ONLY LIVING SURVIVOR

Now Hit * a Museum of Indian Ilcllcs In the
Identical Cnuln Which Was Her

Home tit the Time of the
Occurrence.

When Sheriff Hazen was at Lake Okoboj-

last week he made the acquaintance of Miss
Gardner , who has acquired consider-

able
¬

fame In the northern part of the state ,

ml especially among the visitors to the twin
akes , by reason of her romantic experiences
n the ' 60s. At that time she was a mere

child and lived with her parents In a little
cabin on the shore of Okobojl. The cabin

till stands where It used to , and Miss
Gardner , Instead of ekelng out an humble
Ivellhood by hoeing corn with her own

lands , the way her mother used to do , Is
growing rich charging admissions to the
nit and showing piles and piles ot Indian

relics.
According to her story , In the year 1850

the Sioux Indians rushed down upon the
little colony that had erected cabins on the
ake shore , and exterminated It , all but three
girls , one of whom was Miss Gardner , being
tomahawked. The reason for her escape lay
n the fact that she snowed a bravery un-

common
¬

to her sex , nnd smote the savage
tiearts with admiration. They scalped her
mother , her father , her brother and two
sisters btfor her eyes and then took her
away with them alive , to ornament their
camp , until several years later , when the
governor of Minnesota Induced some friendly
Indians to buy her from her captors and
give her back her liberty.

All the cabins but her father's had been
destroyed by the Indians , but In some way
that one had been spared. She obtained
possession of It , and started within it a
museum which draws a great many half
dollars from the visitors. She obtained an
appropriation from the legislature of the
sum of $7,000 , by means of which a monu-
ment

¬

, fifty-six feet In height , has been
erected , nnd Is to be dedicated with ap-
propriate

¬

ceremonies during the latter part
of next month.-

In

.

an atom of air the size of a pin head
there are a million germs. Fortify against
them by wholesome food made with Dr
Price's Baking Powder.

Sureties on the Anxious Ilench.-
A

.

rather Interesting suit on trial In the
district court yesterday was that of Peter
Wlese against Morris Bros , and others , or at

least it Is Interesting to half a dozen men
of means who are Included In the "and-
others. . " A note for $1,000 given by the
firm of Morris Bros. In September , 1893 , was
atthe bottom of all the difllculty. The note
was secured by the signatures of John T-

Hazen , J. N. Casody , W. H. Knepher , P.-

H. . Guanella , C. A. Beebe. and Mike Good'-
win. . It fell due In September , 1891 , bitl
Morris Bros , secured an extension ot anothei
year by giving Wlese a mortgage on somt
town property. Not very long afterwards
the firm became Insolvent , and then Wlesi
executed a lively hustle to get his money
Morris told him he would pay him all If hi
would give him a little time , but Wlese re-

fused to wait , and Immediately commencet-
an action In the district court , making al
the sureties on the note, defendants alonf
with the firm. One of the sureties state
that when he was approached with , a rcquev
for his signature to the note he was told tha
the names of W. B. Reed , J. C. Lee am
William Fitzgerald would also be affixed ti-

It , but none of them were. The stiretlei
claim that they are released anyway fron
all further responsibility for the face of tin
note by the extension , which wa
made without their consent , and with tin
security afforded by a mortgage. The casi
was not finished at the hour of evening ad-
Journment yesterday.

Yesterday Judge Smith ( discharged tin
petit Jury for the term. .

Special sale ot belts and belt buckles , G7

and 75c. Silver buckles reduced to 39c each ; 50i
buckles for 33c ; 39c buckles for 25c ; 50c blacl
silk belts for 25c.

Special prices on ladles' parasols.
4.00 black silk parasols , chiffon trimmed

reduced to 295.
8.50 parasols reduced to 450.
Blue , green and brown changeable silk sun

shndcs , worth 3.50 , on sale at 225.
2.50 and 3.00 umbrellas reduced to $1.9-

each. .

2.25 silk umbrellas , beautiful line o
handles , on sale at 1.C9 each ,

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.
401-405 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Welll make special prices for runnln
service ples for gas to your residence fo
the month ot June. Call at Gas allies to-

Information. . _________
St. iTitncIt iciulcintv Commencement.

The first public exercises In connection wit
the annuel commencement exercises of SI-

r Francis' academy took place last evening I

the form ot an exhibition In the assembl
room at the academy. A large number c

friends ot the Institution were present ,

spite of the storm. A most attractive prc
gram of musical ejections , both piano an
vocal , was rendered , to the delight of th
listeners , and some recitations were throw-
In

-

by way ot variety. The work of the musl
cal department was displayed in a niannc
that reflected great credit on the sisters wh
have charge of this branch of the academy.

The commencement exercises proper occu
this evening and essays will be read by th
following graduates : Miss Katharine Lercl-
"Life's Opal Stone ;" Miss May Rouse , "Plan-
etary Laws Impearled In a Dewdrop ;" Mar
A. Monagan. "Tho Nineteenth Century Cor
test ;" Miss Marguerite Murphy , "The Pron
Ise of Years. " Miss Eleanor Callahan wl
give the salutatory and Miss Anna Kllmartt
the valedictory. The program will be Intel
spersed with fine music and Delsarte exei-
clses and will be concluded with the awardln-
of diplomas and honors.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that goo
laundry , " and Is located at 724 Broadwa
If in doubt about this try It and be convince !

Don't forgft name and number. Tel. 157-

.Metcalf

.

Bros , have a splendid lice ot lUti-
mer clothing.

Spoor 11 n MmUtnnc.
Joseph Speer of the Eagle laundry return *

yesterday from Missouri , where he paid
visit to his father's home. He brought wit
him a genuine madstonc , which has been I

his father's family twenty years. H wt
picked up In 1S75 within three miles
Bull Run. Va. , and kept as a curiosity , 11

people thinking It a petrified sponge or eomi
thing of the like. It was not until two yeai
ago that a gentleman visiting at the hous
pronounced H a madstone , and since the
It has been tried on dog bites , snake blti-

ind be stingo , and never failed to cur
The stone was looked at yesterday by a lar ;

tumber of psople who had never seen an ;

thing ot the like.

Killer * Stole a Morch.-
Axtel

.

Elilers was arrested yesterday afte
noon on an Information filed by Mrs. Idle
lonarth charging him with beating a boai
till at the Scott house on North Main strec

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.".

"First in Purity. "

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

ot which the Is proprietress. The bill ,
when he left , was 18.50 , and at he had not
the money with which to pay It , he left his
clothes B security. This satisfied Mrs-
.Howarth

.
temporarily. Hut one day not long

ago , when no one was about the hotel , she
claims Khlers came back , and when he went
away again the clothes went too , and with
them all hope of getting her money except
as she could wring It out ot him by criminal
proceedings. Ho was put In jail and will
have a hearing In Justice Cook's court to-

morrow
¬

at 11 o'clock._
Itev. Alton Mill Mnrry

Cards have been received In this city an-

nouncing
¬

that Hev. E. W. Allen , formerly
pastor of the Christian church In this city , Is-

to be married tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock to
Miss Fannie W. Curtis , at the residence of
the bride's mother , 141 Park street , Uuffalo.
They will be at home after August 1 at Mrs-
.Curtis'

.

residence.

Juno Millinery Mile ,

All trimmed hats at a great reduction.
10 hats for $0 ; J12 hats for * 7 ; } G hats for
3 ; $5 hats for 2.60 ; a nice trimmed hat for
1. These prices will continue for the next
0 days. Miss Itagsdale , 10 Pearl street.

The Hardman. the piano par excellence.

Davis , agency for Munvon's remedies-

.iriiKitK

.

is TIII ; unitir.isvKt
COUNCIL BLUFFS. la. , June 23. To tht-

J I torof The lice : I notice a long editorial
this morning's Nonpareil about pros :

onchlses. During the thirty-eight month !

was In control of that paper I can recall
o unfriendly relations with The Dee aboul-

ress dispatches , etc. Our reports wen
bundant , more than we could use , and
crtalnly know of no Interference with tin
elegraph rights of the Nonpareil durliif
hat time at least nothing of any conse-
nonce that I can recall or that was nol
romptly remedied. All of my relations will
ou and General Manager Stone and I'rosl-
ent Richardson of the Northwestern Asso-
ilated press were friendly and courteous Ir-

he three years and more I was In charge.-
E.

.

. F. TEST ,

'resident Nonpareil News and Printing
Company.
NOTE 1JY THE EDITOR : The Non

larell hau had no well founded
rlevance either against the Asso-
lated press or The Bee. The trouble

lias all arisen through an Irresponslbli-
.dventurer who failed to find employmen-
n The Dee staff for himself and his wlfi-
nd Is thus trying to get even. The allegei-
ttempt to sandbag the Nonpareil Is a fig
uent of his fertile Imagination. The Non
iarell was never a member ot the Associate !

ress. Its membership was In the North
icstern Associated press , an auxiliary of tin
efnnct Western Associated press. In lS9-
i'he Dee made a contract with th-

iVestern Associated press for Its ful-
Ight report over a leased wire
'or this service It paid $7,500
rear , In addition to the tolls Imposed by th
Northwestern Associated press. While th
Nonpareil was paying $1,800 a year The Be
laid $10,380 a year for Its press report. Ii
892 The Bee was admitted to full member
ihlp In the Western Associated press and li

January , 1893 , became a charter member o-

he new Associated press. Six month
ater , when the leased wire contract wa

assumed by the Associated press , The Be
,vas assessed at $300 a week for full da
and night service , with exclusive right t-

his report for the territory covered by It.
The Nonpareil remained In the Northwest

rn Associated press until that organlzatloi-
vas dissolved last winter. It continued to b
served with an abridged report of the ne-

at a very moderate price. When the man
milliner who now runs the rejuvenated wrec-
nado his advent he conceived the notlo
that the Associated press must give tha
paper Its full report of 20.000 words nlghtl-
at the price he was paying for less tiia

,000 words. With this demand the Assc
elated press could not comply without ciil
ting down the rate charged The Bee to th
same level. Hence these tears !

The story that the editor of The Be
rushed to New York as soon as he learne
that the Nonpareil was making another 01
tempt to get the Associated press report
about as truthful as Is the statement the
the Sioux City and Des Molnes papers ai
served with the full report at $41 per weel
Those papers have never received the fu
Associated press report and could not prlr
the full report If they were to get It free (
charge. The mere fact that the editor (

The Bee attended the funeral of the lal
James W , Scott of the Chicago Time !

Herald and went to New York with tli
returning funeral party has Impressed tli
conceited newsmonger over the river wit
the mistaken Idea that he has been cutting
great swath when nobody even thought
him.

Right here let us state that no further m-

tlce will he taken of his malicious raving

<-n.it i'.i > JIT A io : i MOH.-

U.

.

. II. llurd of Climbing lllll Given
Wnrni Kneiipilrn.

SIOUX CITY , June 24. ( Special Teh-
gram. . ) W. II. Hurd of Climbing Hill ,

imall town near here , came very near beln
lynched yesterday afternoon. A short tlm
ago he was arrested on a charge of cr.mlnal
assaulting his daughter and brought here f (

his preliminary examination. Saturday h

was granted a continuance until July 1 , an-

In default of a bond was committed to Jal
Yesterday his attorney secured permlsslc
for him to drive to Climbing Hill with
deputy sheriff to endeavor to find suretli
among his friends. In some way this nev
reached Hurd's neighbors , who assembled
the number of about fifty on the West Foi
bridge , which their visitor would have
cross on his way , and made all preparatloi-
to string him up to the nearest tree. Tl
affair would undoubtedly have been a succe
had not a brother of Hurd's contrived
give the alarm when the deputy sheriff at-

hl prisoner were only a quarter of a ml-
away. . Finding that their man had turnoJ at
was driving back to Sioux City , the lynche
promptly sallied out In pursuit , giving Hui
and the deputy sheriff a lively chase for ov-
a mile before they were shaken off-

.llio

.

Mtlnnnn-
.DCS

.

MOINES , June 24. ( Special Tel
gram. ) The saloon controversy In thin ell-

Is waxing exceedingly hot. The canvases
for petitions of consent for saloons to rt
claim to have already secured two-thirds ?

the necessary number of names. Between Si

and 300 representative women of D-

Molnes met this afternoon and later a lari
committee of them visited the business hous-
to protest against a new statement of co
sent being granted. They were recelvi
courteously , but It Is said they did not r-

celvo much encouragement. They will co-

tlnue their visit tomorrow.
1 1 n mil UHI u t'lclitlni ; Chnnce.

CRESTON , la. , June 24. ( Special Tel
gram. ) According to reports received by tl

Harsh Traveling Men's club of tlilo city fro
counties where conventions have been held
select delegates to attend the state conve-
tion , the gubernatorial situation is as ft
lows : Drake , 97 ; Harsh , 54 ; Harlan , E-

Parrott. . 49 ; McFarland , 35. Hursh's frlen
are encouraged , and think he has a flghtli-
chance. . The senator Is well pleased wl
the outlook-

.iiibrrimtiirl.il

.

( Cniiiliiliitos' Claim. .

DES MOINES , June 24. (Special Tel
gram. ) From returns received from repub
can county conventions already held delegat
hive been selected with the following prcfe-
ences for candidates for the nomination f
governor : Drake 127 , Harlan 103 , Parrc
45 , McFarland 44 , Harsh 33 , Kamrar 1

Ormcby 7. The nomination Is practical
equivalent to election.-

pYTiipnprr

.

Mini . Gnoit Fnrtunp ,

CRESTON , la. , June 24. (Special Tel
gram. ) Judge S. H. Davis has been a

pointed statistical agent of Iowa for the A-

rlcultural department by Secretary Mortc-
Ths Judge will return to Creston about Ju
1 to take up his work. He Is now In Cl
cage dclng newspaper work.

lll'HVJlllllllft Wt Dlllllllll.-
DUNLAP.

.

. la. , June ,24. (Special Tel
gram. ) An electrical storm , accompanied
a drenching rain , visited the city 'his eve
Ing. There was very little wind , but It
feared some of the small grain has fallen
account of the heavy rain ,

| mier Mull Commit * flllcldp ,

MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , June 24. C-

.Morehouse
.

, one of the oldest newspaper in-

In the state , committed suicide this ofti-
noon. . Ills bead was nearly severed by-

raior. . His mind was unbalanced by rece-
sickness. .

udgo Dandy Grants Petition'of' Farmers
Loan and Trust Company.

WITH JUDGE RIMER'S' TC9kCURRENC-

ccree

-

nnil Order for of (Imntm Plnnt
Will lie riled Soon History ot the

Litigation Trtlk tint 'th
City Will

"Decree granted as prayed for."
With these few words delivered from the

snch of the federal court yesterday morning ,

udge Dundy practically decided the fore-

losurc
-

case ot the Farmers Loan and Trust
ompany against the Amsrlcan Water Works

:ompany of New Jersey.
The decision Involves the Omaha Water

iVorks plant , has been staggering
long In the courts with a burden of coin-
ilex litigation for years. Judge Dundy will
irepare the decree and send It to Judge
Uner within a few days for the signature of-

he latter Jurist , who heard the case with
1m. Judges Rlner and Dundy conferred In
his city a few days ago and agreed upon

granting the decree of foreclosure asked for
iy the plaintiff. Judge Rlncr prepared a

decree , which he left In Judge Dundy's pot-

esslon
-

, but the latter may revise It before
filing the same , or may prepare a new dc-

ree.

-

. Judge Rlner left the subject of re-

vision entirely In Judge Dundy's hands , and
t Is regarded as probable that the latter will

prepare his opinion In a few days and sent]

"t to his Wyoming colleague , whose con-
.currence

.
Is said to be assured.

The decision yesterday was precipitated
during the hearing of motions , when John L-

.A'ebster
.

, attorney for Receiver Clarkeon ot-

he American Water Works company of Illi-
nois

¬

, made application to filean answer In-
Ii3 foreclosure case , In which the American
iVater Works company of New Jersey was
defendant. The application was denied , ana
he Judge then expressed some Judicial senti-
ment

¬

, which authorizes an order of sale ot-

he Omaha water works system.
The foreclosure Is for 3800.000 In bonds

held by the Farmers Loan and Trust company
of New York , acting as trustees. The $400-

.000
. -

underlying lunda are not In controversy.
There Is every probability that John L.

Webster , attorney for the defendants , which
Includes the Vcnner faction , will appeal the
case and carry It to the highest federal
tribunal , If the decree now In course of prep-
aration Is distasteful to the defendant. Mr.
Webster Is authority for this statement and
li Is also the sentiment expressed by C. H-

.Venner
.

of Boston while In Omaha recently.
The fight has been bitterly waged for years

The story behind the caco Is an Interesting
one.

COMPLEX LITIGATION.
The present capitalization ot stock of the

American Water Works company of New
Jersey consists of $400,000 In original clt >

water works bonds , $3,600,000 In underlying
bond ? , 3000.000 In common stock and $1,000-
000

,

In preferred stock , making a total ol

10000000. The capitalization bf the Amerl
can Water Works company of Illinois at tin
time of the consolidation In 18111 was $6,000-
000

,
In stock and $400,000 In tends. Th' :

stock was transferred In the deal and manj-
"New Jersey" bondholders secured "Illinois'-
stock. . A cash consideration exclusive o
transfer of stock also figure ! In the deal. Tin
toUl capitalization ot the Omaha and Denvei
plants on the date of consolidation was $13 ,

000,000 , of which the Omaha property wai
rated at10000000. The ''bondholders of tin
Omaha system are mostly In Niw York , Nev
Jersey , Scotland , Germany , Switzerland am-
elsewhere. . Mr. Venner has secured most o
the slock.

Owing to the litigation growing out of tin
attempt to consolidate thp Omaha propcrt ;

with the Denver Water Works' ' company thi
Omaha plant was placed In Ahe hands o
receivers In February , 1892 , and It becam
necessary to use some portion of the earn-
Ings for construction , thus requiring tin
Issuance of coupons. The constant growtl-
of the property made It evident that soim
provision should bo made for the capltalba-
tlon of construction expenditures , so tha
such outlay would not have to be paid fron
Income , thus all jw Ing the earnings to bi
used for payment of coupons. In June , 1893
efforts were made for n friendly rcorganlza-
tlon on a basis equitable to all Interests.
committee was formed with Mr. Thallmai-
as chairman.

But In a short tlmo Mr. Venner of thi
original bondholders crossed swords with tin
committee. Harmony seemed to be Impos-
slble In this Instance , like preceding ones

Mr. Venner Is the head of what Is knowi-
as the Venner faction , which recently se-

cured control of the Denver plant after i

bewildering amount of litigation , in which h
had many up and downs. Mr. Venne
stopped at Omaha on his return east afte
achieving that victory In January and toh
The Bee at that time that he would eventu-
ally win back the Omaha plant In the sain
manner and that It would be to the interest
ot Omaha to have the local plant out of tli
hands of the New Jersey company. Upoi
his return to Boston he sent out confidentla
circulars to the bondholders of the Omaha sys
tern of the American Water Works company
the significance of this "literary" move belni
that he did so over the heads of the re-

organization committee. In April , 1S9E
Judge Hlner at Lincoln , made a decision re-

storing the ownership of the plant to th
American Water Works company of Illinois
but not Interfering with foreclosure.

CONTESTS OF FACTIONS.
There has always be n more or less con

tentlon among rival factions in the watc
works company , the Omaha plant being th
plant at Make.-

In
.

1891 C. H. Venner and W. A. Under
wood , at the head o* a corporation organize
In the east and known as the America
Water Works company of New Jersey , con
celved the Idea of creating a great trust b
buying out the local water works companle-
In a number of western cities. With till
Idea In view the company purchased th
water works plant In this city , which a
that time was the property of the America
Water Works company of Illinois.

The negotiations were continued and over-
tures made to the owners ot the plants
Denver , Kansas City , St. Louis and St. Paul
These all fell through , with the exceptlo-
of the deal to purcimeo the Denver planl-

In time this purchase was made , and the tw
plants , the one In this city and the one a
Denver , consolidated under the name of th
American Water Works company ot Nei-
Jersey. . The bonds of this company wer
placed on the market , but they were wlthou
purchasers , as legal complications concernln
the issue arose. 1 '

In February , 1892 , the bondholders ot th
original company commenced foreclosure prc-
ceedlngs , and both, the Denver and th

-

g-

in.iy Ilrolleil Htralc.
ii- Time , to 10 minutes. Rump steak ,

butter , pepper and Rump steak
Is best for broiling and frying ; steak for
stewing. Have steak cut about % or l& Inch
In thickness ; place gridiron over fire
and rub bars with fat. Place steak on It and

by-

n
broil , turning frequently , carefully pricking

- fork through fat , for It steak Itkelf Is pricked
ir-

on
gravy will run out , and It will harden. Have
ready hot dish on which you placed
lump of butter size of large walnut , catsi.p ,

pepper and Lay steak ( rubbing lightly
over with butter) on dish ; quickly as-

possible.L. . '
enr Clam frlltori.C-

O
.

ra small or 25 large clams ; dry them In-

napkin.nt It large , cut In two ; put pint
ot floor Into basin , add two beaten

Omaha plants went Into the hands ot receiv-
ers

¬

, the showing being made at that time
that the Denver property was not worth the
amount ot the bonds that were against It-

.As
.

both properties were then In control ot the
same company , the Omaha properly followed
the same course and became the subject of
litigation In the courts' . The case was ar-

gued
¬

tome months ago and everything went
to show that the Omaha property was In good
condition financially If allowed to stand upon
Its own bottom , The stockholders ot the
Illinois company made claim , demanding
the return of the property , alleging that the
New Jersey company had failed to live up to
the terms of Its contract ,

HAS HAD LOTS OF THEM.
The Omaha plant has been In the hands ot

receivers upon three different occasions.-
Messrs.

.

. Ellis L. Illcrbowcr and Alonzo I ) ,

lunt were appointed originally on February
3 , 1892 , upon application of the Denver City
iVoter Works company , or Sullivan faction.
This was caused by a big In the board
ot directors , which consisted of nine , Includ-
ng

-

the president. were necessary for a-

quorum. . During a big row at one of the
neettngs President Underwood resigned a-

ilfi.OOO per yesr position , anticipating prompt
e-electlon to the presidency. But the

of directors fooled Mr. Underwood ,

'our of the directors were Venner men.
The other four were loyal to the Sullivan
'action. The repeated efforts to hold a-

neeting of the boa'd 'ailed as a quorum could
lot be obtained , owing to the fact that four

of the directors formed a combination to-

rcfuEo to attend the meetings. Without a
president and without a quorum It was Im-

lofslble
-

to t'ansact business. The Denver
''action immediately applied for a receiver-
ship

¬

, and Messrs. Blerbower and took
possession of the plant as Judge Dundy's ap-

lolnteos
-

and operated It from February to-

Dctober 18 , 1892 , when wore succeeded
by E. Hyde Rust of New Jersey.-

Mr.
.

. Ilust was originally appointed re-

ceiver
¬

by the New Jersey courts In July ,

1S92 , but found the Omaha plant In posses-
sion

¬

of local receivers on an order of the
Nebraska court. Mr. Rust went to-

St. . Paul and secured an order from Judge
Jaldwell which ousted the local receivers ,

Illerbowcr and Hunt , on October 18 , 1892.

Rust sought to act as Joint receiver of the
properties of the New Jersey company at
Omaha and Denver , but found that the Den-

ver
¬

plant was also In the hands of a local
receiver , Dennis Sullivan-

.VENNER
.

AFTER RUST.
Then followed the Rust regime , with Ven-

ner
¬

of Boston on the of the New Jency
receiver , and Mr. Venner was out with a
club of generous dimensions fighting Mr.
Rust and all his old combatants. In July ,

1893 , Mr. Rust was removed by order of
Judge Dundy. Alonzo B. Hunt was ap-

pointed
¬

to succeed him and served
from July to October 1803 ,

when the Farmers and Trust company
Jumped Into the arena and made application
as trustees of the bondholders for the ap-

pointment
¬

of new receivers. Judge Dundy
thru appointed E. L. Blerbower and Alonzo-
B. . Hunt , who are now In possession of the
plant and whoso term of office Is Indefinite
until the order of sale Is made and the ques-

tion
¬

of a stay ot proceedings is fully deter¬

mined. E. Hyde Rust also has a stack ot
legal literature prepared by Attorney Charlc *

Offutt on the federal docket. The New Jer-
sey

¬

receiver filed a petition to have the fed-

eral court for this district ratify his accounts
as allowed by the New Jersey cl anrcry courts
Judge Dundy detailed Special Master Bodlne-

to Investigate the claims and examine the
books during Rust's administration and the
special master's report disclosed many In-

teresting things , culminating with a rocom-
mendatlcn

-

that over 5.000 of the Rust ac-

counts , etc. , bo disallowed. The report of the
special master has not as yet been fullj
passed by Judge Dundy , but the lattci
recently threw out Rust's application for
cross bill In the foreclosure casa.

The air Is now filled with talk about mu-

nicipal ownership of the water works plani
and there Is a rumor prevalent that an at-

tempt will be made to urge the city to buy It-

It Is positively stated that the plant wll-

bo bought In at the sale by eastern capita
and that Improvements aggregating ovei
$1,000,000 will be put In when once the be-

wllderlng litigation Is settled. In event o
appeal matters In thlf respect will doubtlesi
remain at a standstill until the court of las
resort passes upon the question. In tin
meantime Receivers Blerbiwer and Hunt wll-

lo business at the same old stand.-

If

.

you would always have delicious pastrj
use only Dr. Price's Bak ng Powder.

Killed III 11 DriiiiKon Trollc.
COLUMBIA , Ky. , June 24. At a picnic a-

Pellyton , this county , seventeen miles north
;ast of this place , yesterday , Thomas am
James Crockett shot and killed Danl Kldd
All were drinking and the trouble came ui
over some trivial affair. Kldd was unarmei-
ind was shot six times and died Instantly
The two men who did the killing made theli
escape-

.Ootlinm

.

I.nwyrr Arro tr l Jcir
NEW YORK , June 24. EJmund Heurstet-

a lawyer with an office at 290 Broadway , wai
arrested today on a warrant charging hln
with forgery. The specific charge Is tin
alleged forgery of a check for $7,900 , al-

though the amount Involved Is said to reac )
many thousands. The complainant h-

Augene Lccour.

I Iriiiillnesu unit llrnllh.
Ladles will find Allen's Hygienic Fluid ai

that Is desHred as a cleansing and healing
vaginal wash and Injection. It Is Invaluabli-
In leucorrhoea. vaglnltls , etc. , and Is per-
fectly harmless. Refined people everywhen
use It.

Itrntnlly Killed Ills tlrlde.
BOSTON , Juno 24. Frank Brown , an Hal

Ian who was married last night , fired foil
shots at his bride this morning , one of then
taking effect In her left side. After tin
shooting Brown fled in the direction of Chel-
sea , since he has not been seen. Th
victim died soon after.-

No

.

foreign substance enters Into Cook'
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. It's th
pure Juice of the grapes naturally fermented

rnnrtpon rol > unetl nt u I'icnlc.
MONTEZUMA , la. , June 24. At a famll

reunion near Tllton fourteen persons havi
been poisoned. Jacob Trout died , but th
others will recover. The poison Is supposei-
to been In the water taken from ai
unused well. A dead bat was found In th-

water..

When house cleaning useSteam's Electrl
; kills all kinds ot vermin ; 25c-

.OltloHt

.

Chlrauo 1'ackcr Dead.
CHICAGO , 24. Charles P. Llbbey

the well known packer , died today after
lingering Illness. He was the first man I

Chicago to make the experiment of cannln-
meat. . _

To the young face Pozzonl's Cornplexloi
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old , re-

newed youth. Try It.

ig-

th

NLY pure grape cream of tartar is

esT

' used' in Royal Baking Powder. Un-

like

¬

Tor

tt other powders , Royal leaves no acid
.7.iy or alkali in the food.-

5

.

en
-

*- * 3

8 1

ounce bait.
beef

clear

have

salt.
r-erve

. them
well

their

split

Five

joard

Hunt

they

then

trull

Loan

upon

when

have

Paste

June

eggs , pint milk , and nearly as much i

clam liquor ; beat batter till free from lump
then stir In clams. Put lard or beef drl
pings Into frying pan , heat It to boiling , the
drop In clam batter by spoonful , Fry brow
on one side , then turn and fry on the othe-

r.Oycr
.

I'tttv * .

1 quart oysters , minced fine with a shai
knife ; 1 cup rich drawn butter based upo
milk ; cayenne and black pepper to last
Stir minced oysters In drawn butter and coo
6 minutes. Have ready tome shapes
pastry , baked In pate-pans , then slipped ou
Fill these with the mixture ; set In oven
minutes to heat , and fiend to table-

.Drolled
.

limn unit Toadied ICK >*

Cut slices of boiled ham of equal size ; brc-

on a gridiron over a clear fire ; lay on a hi-

dish. . Lay on each a poached egg , neat
trimmed , and serve.

TWO OR TIIREEMES A WEEK
STRONG AND CLUAR STATEMENTS FROM RELIABLE PEOPLE

Everybody Who Is Personally Interested in the Modern Troahnonl and Cure ot
Chronic Diseases Should Bond nnd Weigh the Evidence.

Two or three tliurvn neck tlicro npprnrft-
III tlimo column * new tcitltnatiy. The cute
nre not worked over mill repcutnl tlmo nnil-
iigiiln , lint rncli Hole contntiin now ovUlcncr-
Do nut inU * of llir o chapter * , IM tln >

contain ( tiitriiimit * sometime * lioiu jour
Irloml * unil nvlRhliors , niton from people nl-

Rpnernl us well H > local ropiitittlmi , nnil nl-

wnys
-

front pntlrut * who Imve nnllorril from
nuiiip iicunlliir ruriit f nl eiic , w lilcliTU ile-

ulre
-

to ftlinw In ilKtlnutly rumble. II you
inl K nny of tin-no clinpti-m yon uro mtfulm :
lniiortiint| link * In the chiiiii of evidenc-

e.DON'T

.

WAIT !

Drs. Copcland nnd Shcpard would kindly
warn the Invalid tlml one month's trout-
ini'iit

-
now nt n cost of n trilling sum , Inclu-

sive
¬

of medlclnesi , nnd nlded by summer's
li.Mpful nursing , In worth two months of up-
hill

¬

doctoring ngalnpt the rlgora ntul bliz-
zards

¬

of winter. Begin treatment now-

.FAUMIHt

.

ltiilM: ,

Module , IIMTII , rurnMn' nn Inntnnrc nl Cnr-
liiu

-

ThrniiRli tha llomp Trcnttncnt.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Bohm , Module , lown , recently
took n brief course of homo treatment with
Urs. Copeland and Shepard. Now he
writes :

"Your medicines thoroughly and promptly
cured me of cntnrih of the kidney *, wcnk
back and rheumatism. Before I begun
with you I had been n great sufferer with
kidney disease , FO that 1 could Imrdly ut-

ttnd
-

to my farm work. Your home treat-
turn peon tlxcd me all right , and I nni In
splendid health now and hnve been o-

slr.co your tieatment nearly two jcars-
nco. . "

FOR HOME TREATMENT SEND FOR
SYMPTOM BLANK-

.UL.DTIMI

.

: PATIHNTS.

The Ctisn of nn Oninlta I'utlmit Sliowg the
mightlne KIlocK of Cittnrrh upon the
Yonni ; Olio Jlnro 1'root Tlint Cures Are
I'l-rnKini'iit.

Miss Ora Uattreal , 518 N. 19th street , city.-
Is

.
a student lit the Omaha School of Short-

Hand and Typewriting , lioyd's theater. Her
father and mother , Mr. and Mrs. A. T-

.Battreal
.

, Hive those facts ;

"A long time ago we began to notice that
a slow catanh was getting hold of our
daughter's system. It was not merely a
little trouble In her nose und throat , but It

constantly

experience

Strictly

largest buyers selling retail in
Council Bluffs. anything in the drug paint

will pay you us.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
COUNCIL HLUFFa

DYE WO.HKS

All kinds of Dyeing-
nnd Cleaning done

style
Faded

. promptly
done

.
thft-

country. toe

. A. MA.CIIAX'
.

, near North *

Tel. 32-

2.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Military School West.

NIEDR.NGHAUS IUIL Small Boys ,

Unsurpassed !. InvehtlKnte selecting a
Catalogue uadiuss-

MARMADUKIS ,

SeavlQS&Soarlssh-
PECI

All forms of Blood mil
Plilu DUea cs. Sores , .

. Scrofula , .

, and lllool-
1'o'hon cloanSBdv-

v from the syslom.-
f

.
f XiADIbS KlNun careful
SSJaucl Hpeclal iittontlnn fur all
jf.tholr§ many peculiar all-

Tli

-

roa t
,if5liTnsT"iTfverT" DyspopsU-
.WTroublci. cured by special

course treatment.
( VITALITY ) inaJo

mtWD-

r.Scarles

by too clone upiillcii-
in

-

builneu or , icvere mental
train or ef SBXUAt , Kx' ES3US In middle

life or trim he , of youthful all
for loaa o-

fWFAIf

yield readily to our n w treatment

& Searlss14o1mllar.nu:;' ?( ; .

LUXURIANT HAIR
IB produced by the Curicinu RrsitniES when

-- all otliern fall. They tha-

fculp of Irrlutlni ; . scaly , truitid ,

nnd humors , ullmulato
the h.tlr follicles , unil ilrntroy mi-

croscopic Inrert * nhkh frrnl on
the Imlr , nnilviee eurrcrd when
tlic lirat I h.lclani. nnil nil oilier

tcmcdlci fall. BoM ibo world.

The New
An ! the Old Drugs
AND PROI'UIETAnY

Such as you see advertised.-
Munyon's

.
Remedies.-

Ulack
.

,

Illpan'a Tabules ,

Faultier Pepsin Chips-

.HAMMOND'S
.

ANIMAL UXTRACTS ,

Perfumes ,

Now Synthetical Chemicals ,

Mother's Friend ,

Mullory'R Catarrh Cure ,

Columbian Soap ,

OhelBlty
All the new things , ns well us the old.

can be found our store. IF VOL-
DON'T 1U3LIVK IT. ASK FOH THEM-

.J

.

J
DODGE ,

2nd Door West 1' . Omaha.

Special HolicesCouncilcli-

iitNEYB "CLEANED "VAULTS "
Kd Burke at W. B. Homer * * . MS Uroudnay-

.FlTuiT
.

AND aAHDLti" LAND Foil
ale cheap and on ea y term *. Day it lien ,

19 I'earl ureeu-

VOll SALE. A NO. 4 nCMIrJOTON"TYl'U. .
writer ; a* good a * new. Sandwich Manutautur.-
Ing

.
Co. 1UZ8 and 1030 S. Main ilreei.

ron BALI : . A NKAIU.Y NEW NINEIIOOM-
hougv , llli bum , cittern , water at Iiouxo
and Imrn , fruit , nice shade trert , on a nicely
Krailed lot 60x213 feet , for JZ.JOO 00 , Uvoltilrcli-
cath. . 9 8 1'erln avenue. Council mufti ,

, HLX-OND HANI) MIMOUHAl'H. It'-
cheap. . J. U. Sn > dcc , Council Ulufls.

affected her In many wnyn to erlouly as-
to rob her of health entirely. .Tho dl'cnso
blocked hrr nose with tumors nnd spread
to her eyes so she could hardly see to read
at nil. Her voice became hoarse and her
throat was soro. Later on her
hearing began to fall ; In fact hardly any
seno seemed to escape. After eating the
was subject to headache nml Indigestion
and was strodlly growing and
losing llcsh. A large pint of the tlmt

MISS ORA BATTHEAL , S18 N. 19th St.

terrible headaches were present , which took
he. strength and vitality nnd made
alir.ost an .

Dr. Shepard had her In-
rhaigo ban got rid of all these ( roubles.
This was two years ago. nnd no symptom
of the old condition has returned. Our
daughter's case Is proof to us that the
methods of Drs. Copclund and Shepard nro
capable of curing people In such a way
that they STAY cuu d. Her eyesight la
perfect ; her hearing Is also perfect. She
is strong nml hearty , free from iialn. nnd-
wo can gladly state that her health Is re-
stored.

¬

. Our with Dr. Shcpanl-
Is In every way satisfactory , and
this trying case ho was successful at every
point. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

nOOMS 311 AND 312 NEW LIFE
UUILDING. OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; " to C p. m.. Eve.
nines Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only ,
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

The direct in our line at
If you buy , or

line it to see

200

STEAM

In
the highest ot
the art. and
stained fabrics mada-
to look ai good ns-
new. Work

nnd delivered
In nil parts of

Bend
price lilt.-

O.

.
.

BroaJwny
Wf lern Depot. Council
lllulfl. Iowa.

The Great of the

Also for
Advantage" before school. For

Sweet

poU-
.Pimples. Tumort-
.'letter thoroughly

of
WKAK

Jo

effect follies

clcaiue

blotchy

ARTICLES

Tonic

Plnaud's

Lund's
Kdlson'H Pills.

nt

1513 ST.
O.

,

PAUM

.

city

WANTED

,

she

her
Invalid-

."Since case
pho

through

YOUK

P. BANFOnD. A. W. KEIKMAN.-
1'reslilent.

.

. Cashier-

.of

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , ( own-

.Canitil
.

, $100,00-
1'rolits , - . 12,0000

One of the oldest banks In the state of Iowa ,
We solicit your business ana collection * . W*
|my 5 per cent on time deposits. We will b

" to see anil servo you.

SIMS & BAINBRIDGE Altornryniitl.iivr-
Practice

,
, In the StiU9

end Federal Courts. Kooms 30C-7-8-9 , Bnv,
gart , Block. Council Uluffs , Iowa.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

HIVEK.iA-
tmuluiLmluuJJtjGt_ | , lOlli ti M-iBun Bu. | Umuha-

IOKiim: .Uenvcr Uxprcsn.T.TT . MOur-
a4lpm.Ullc: , HIIU , Mont. & 1'uget Bad. Ex. 4upm
( ::; i m.Denver Cx rtus. 4uSuns:
6:4Spm.: . Nebraska lx cal ( except Bunaay. . 745pm-
iliain.: . . . Lincoln Local ( t-xceut bunduyllUaia:
Z:40iiii.: . . . rant MalKfor Lincoln ) dully. . . .

I.i-axca CHICAGO , IIUIILINGTON & Q.IArrUes-
OmuhuJJnlonlJepot.| . lulh & Mauuii BU. I Omaha
< . < j | m.Chlcuuo Vealllmle. UlUiatn.-
Vi.SOum.Ctilcuto lixpms. 4lCpm:

7. 50pm. . Chicago and tit. LouU Uxiirent. . k:0uam-
llJSam

:
: . I-acltlc Junction Ixicul. 6:30um:

Leaves (CHICAGO. Mil ,. & ST. 1AUl. , . Arrive *
OniuhulUnion Urjtol. loth & Munun Big. Omaha

"Odprn Chlcato Llinltcd 8Ma: rn-

llHani.: . . .ChlcaBoixpre_ ; a ( ex. Bun. ) . . . , 6:0upin-

T
:

(CHICAGO NOHTJlWKSTN.iArrlvtB
OinalutK'nlon Depot , lulh At Maticm BIB. I Omaha

llODam: . Uuntrrn express. 6:3upm-
4.00pm

:.Veitlnuied Limited. 8IOam-
6MHin: .Mo. Valley U>cul. 10:30pm-
6i4ipm

:.Omaha Chicago B | vclai. . . .

L7aYelT | CHICAGO , It."l. & PACIFIC.-
OmahalUnlon

.
Depot. IQlll & Muson tin. | Omaha

_ _ UA"ST. '

ll:00am.: . . Atlantic Kxpri (ex. Sunday ) . . . 65pm-
6r.pm: .NlKht ixprraa. U:2Satn:
4 :SOpm. Chicago WMIbuled Limited. . . . l : ipm_ "_ WK8T. _
G-Mipm. . Oklahoma & Texan Hx Tex Fun ) . . .10:2am-
l:10pm

:
: .Colorado l.lml tec!. . . . 4uOpm-

Irfaves

:

C. , ST. 1' . M. & O. ( Arrive *
Omaha ) De-pot , ISlh and Wtbiiter Ble._ | Omaha
9T25atn.Nebruika I'.uffhiftr (dally ) . , .7 fUpnT-
l : 0pm. . . Sioux City ixnrc'bi. . DUn..UUam) :. St. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . .lv3inm

Leave *
" ' PTTn. & MO. VAULlIi" . iArilvti

Omaha ) Depol , Ulli aim Wcl.aler bt . | Omaha
*i10pm; .Fan Mf ! ana l xprciui. . . 4-Hpm

2 : 10pm , . ( rx. Sat. ) Wyo , Kx.lex. Mot.. . . 4.15pm
9 :OJam. . . Norfolk Kxprentf lex. Humiay ) . , lO:30am-
8lOpnr.

:

! . 6t. 1'aul llxprenn. 10'Mnm-

Leaves" "
! K.'C'.T ST. J. & C. IT. JArrive *

"

OmahaJUnlon Depol , 10th & Maaon 81 * . ( Omaha
. S"am. . . . .KHnsao City Pay r.inreaa. t.:30pm-

KMSpm..lC.
:

. C. Night Ux. Via U. I * . Tran. . ::00am
Lea > e * MISSOUIH I'ACIFIC. ( Arrive *
Omaha } Depot , llth and Wehiter 81

"
* . Qmaha_

10 : < 0am. Kl. Kxureki , . . , . . . . , . CiOOar-
a9:30pm: . . .St. IxMila ixpremi. 0:04pm-
I

:

0pm.NebramVa Local ( ex. Bun. ) , . . , . IcOOatn

Leaven
"

8IOUX CITY A I'ACIKIG JArTlvtT'-
Clmahul Mepot. Utli nnil Webster SU.J Qirmho-
kiopm

*
( .Kt -i Limited. . . . . . . . . .IQiMam

"I PIOVX A: I'ACIFIC. ( Arrive *
OmahalUnlon lit ; & Mu on

_Bm. | Omnha
C.Unn. SI nx i i'a iencer. I'l.SCpn-

TJJ.Ji..ft.
'

. I aul Limited.. lltipm;

Leave * I
"

UNION I'ACIKIC. lArrheT"-
mahal) Union Depot , 10th & Mu on HH. lOmahal-

ofooam.Kcarn-y Uxpnu. 3l5pra-
l

;
: 0pm.Overland Flyer. lJIpm-

I
:

OOpm.Ueat'ce & Stromil.'B Kx. (ex. Sun ) . ! : < 5pm-
7JOpm. Taclllo ifxprein. , ,10&tani-

Upm
;

; . . .Fait Mall. . . . . . . 4lOpi-
nliaveT

!

WAHAfiH RAILWAY ? lArrWeu-
BU.IDepot , 10th t Ma on-

TFWpra
Omat _.St. LouU Cannon Ball U:33pw:


